
A LITTLE SIDE SLANT AT SULLIVAN AS SEEN
BY MARTIN WHO READ ALL ABOUT HIM

BY GEORGE MARTIN
St. Louis, Mo., June 16. Roger C.

Sullivan of Illinois, who breathed his
last gasp as a vice presidential as-
pirant shortly before the Democrats
got together to renominate Wilson
and Marshall, came out early in the9 evening in four pages of white pa-
per, unlimited quantities of green ink
and twenty-fiv- e hundred words of
modest

Sullivan was made the excuse fpr
the birth, life and death of a one- -.

issued publication designated in
Emerald gothic type as the "Satur-
day Evening Telegraph."

The caption curlicued about a
green, half-moo- n wood block picture
of the Jolly Roger, set forth that
what followed was a recounting of
"the ideals of Roger C. Sullivan, his
struggles and ambitions."

The article admitted frankly that
Sullivan's home life is ideal and that
he made Woodrow Wilson president
of the United States by whispering
advice among his Chicago henchmen
that they might as well vote for him.

Set forth as among Sullivan's
ideals is this paragraph:

"His greatest happiness comes
when he makes others happy, wheth-
er it be the powerful political leader
or the humble discharged street car
conductor who regains his position
through Mr. Sullivan's power.

Another item states that "Roger
Sullivan's enormous fortune was
taken from the rich and he has de-

voted his life to giving it to the
poor."

"No one," the eulogy continues,
"will ever know the hospital, grocers'v and funeral bills he has paid. No
one wouia aare 10 asK mm me num-
ber of funeral expenses he has paid."

"This,"-th- e reader is informed, "is
done with no blare of trumpet." Mr.
Sullivan might go up and down Mich-
igan av., trumpeting that he has
financed fifty funerals, but he

doesn't. No, sir. He just tosses off
funeral after funeral, and says noth-
ing about it A few funerals a day,
more or less, are nothing to Roger
Sullivan. He eats 'em alive.

In paragraph 21 it is set forth that
"to begin with, Roger Sullivan has
only his head and hands." It is left
to the reader's imagination to sup-
pose that by thrift and energy he ac-

cumulated such incidentals as legs
and feet, and possibly a couple of
arms to attack his hands to. Heaven
only knows what he did with his
head before he got the rest of his
body. Probably he put it in his
hands. One often hears the expres-
sion "his head in his hands." That
must have been it

The end of the next paragraph
confesses that Sullivan has "two or
three enemies." Then there's this
to be considered:

"Opposed to extravagance, Roger
Sullivan enjoys the worthwhile
things of life. He can appreciate
"everything from grand opera to rag-
time and his keen sense of humor
gives him that always apparent, yet
hidden, smile. In a word, Roger Sul-
livan is a mighty gladiator."

This is how Sullivan "made the
president."

"Although he won his spurs" (the
gladiator Sullivan, this refers to), "in
the civic life of Chicago he has made
his power felt in the state and coun-
try. His patriotism never has been
questioned and his love of his coun-
try comes first, evidenced by his re-
cent declaration to his lieutenants to
'stand by the president,' who un-
questionably was 'made' by our dis-
tinguished subject

"When one considers that the pres-
ident never really appreciated what
Mr. Sullivan accomplished by forcing
the withdrawal of Underwood as a
candidate and voting the Illinois de-

legation solid for Wilson at the Bal-

timore convention three years ago,


